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msTitior i.vi.
Tlic action ol tint Houso yesterday

culls for no special icmonslnuico fiom
tftiens of tho District. The discussion
of the public Iinpiovomcnts named in
connection tItli tho growth of tho city
liiouclit out rcmoiks tlmt wore In evciy
way friendly to tho objects, proposed.

The Hock Creek Zoological I'aik was
especially lemovcd from hostile re-

mark, air. JlcComas claimed that It
was absurd to assort that this appro
piinlion was a Dlstiicl matter. 31 r.
liutterworth held that it was a na-

tional affair. Mr. Atkinson claimed
that one-hal- f of tho appropiiatlon
lind been aheady granted by the Ils-tilc- t

under the" debt generally as-

sumed, which amounts to i?10,000,000,

which is a debt larger to the assessed
a aluc of the propel ty than that of nny
other city in the United States. Ho
held that taxes wcio high enough intho
Distiict, and that the l'nrlc Is not for
the people of tho Distiict but tor the
whole nation. Mr Cbnndler took the
ground that, if the V til ted States Gov-tinme-

could not enter upon tho enter-piis- o

the bill should be killed at once.
There will bo no need to kill tho bill.

It will pass botli houses successfully,
and tho day will come when it will
stem ludicrous to inquire who opposed
It. The United States cannot alfonl to
let thtlr aboriginal animals die ou
without date oi lecoul.

TO SIOltTAT. (OVJISVT.

The lnisundetslntiding between John
jr, rieming of the Knowillu Sentinel
and .Tames II. Phelon, ti Tennessee Con-

gressman, Is likely to bo wiped out with
blood, or with tho satiilcal imitation of
the ancient duello, which Is becoming
popular in these halcyon days. As cus-

toms go, no ono wounds bis enemy any
more. IIo wounds his friend instead.

These encmntciS;4f they proceed no
fuithcr even than newspaper vaporing,
nic n discrace to all who are concerned.
Especially mo they discreditable to
newspaper men, who, fioni numberless
Inttances of folly, may be expected to
draw wise Inferences.

Yet Mr. Phelan is tho owner of the
Memphis Aialanche and Colonel Flem-
ing has, for a considciable peiiod, been
connected with tho Sentinel. AVhat of
truth can tho outcome of their
lynanel establish?

Tho bone of contention, so to speak,
19 a history of Tennessee, written for
school purposes, by Mr. Phelan. Tho
hook has been very severely criticized,
and Mr. Phelan has retoited on his
pciscculort. in kind, lie has retaliated
ly Buying that "tho half-witte- d editor
of the Sentinel docs not know tho dif-

ference betvveen a fact and an opinion."
Altogether, tho case seems to call for

a lccouise to the code of honor. It is
a case of coffee and pistols for two.
tfnly tho charges in those plstoU should
ho Wank cartridges nnd the result
should be unsangulnous.

Tub Ciutic has been In advance of
all its contcmporailcs In advocacy of
the removal of the Long Bridge as It
now Is, and its i construction as it
ought to be. The engineers of the
Government confirm the opinion which
has been announced as to the only satis
fattoiy mede. When the Long Bridge
has been raised, ns has been suggested,
theiu will bo no moro ice goiges In
mid-strea- and no moio Hoods in South
Washington Against tho seeming
doom nnd disaster of tho past, the
proper nnd piompt application of thu
first principles of engineering aio tho
only sufficient safcguaid.

Tm: ucMoitEi) disagreements of Mr.
Harrison's Cabinet nio not encouraging.
There never has been a period in tho
history of the countiy In which more
tragic events crowded Into tho same
space of time serve to show the respon-slveness-

the people to tho needs of
the occasion. It would doubtless be a
crowning success If Mr. Harrison and
his Cabinet came into tiuo touch with
the people. And the White Houso
knows it.

Tjik decision ok Chief Justice
311ngham In regard to witnesses testify-
ing in liquor cases is worthy of tho muu
and of the court. There has been too
much latitude In legnrd to such cases.
The universality which embraces the
premises forbids the sale of liquor
under suspicious clicumstauccs. The
state must see to It that no cloud re-t- i

upon tho horion of Its administration
of departmental Justice.

Ciui uo nrMiTiorr-XE--s couldn't
wait until the Woild's Fair was secured
before the boomers fell to quarreling
among themselves over the handling of
the spoils.

Tiik low v. Li:nisi,.vn'iu: In voting to
perpetuate the piohlbition form really
toted to continue tho "speak-easy- " sub
stance.

Tiu;Kimioi Giii.lu; is said to be
the best tennis playor among tho royal-
ties of Luropo. No doubt he can beat
the baby King of Spain or the paralytic
i)jj;uf Denmark, but when it come

to a. racket we will bet, it croquet sot
ngnlnct n tennis outfit that Knlser II til
can hold his own ngnlnst any oourt In

Knrope.

PERSONAL

Ullt'ii Toiry says sho considers Parah
lleinhnrdt th'o grofttost living octross.

Tho Rnltnn of Turkey Is having the
dramas ofllontlk lbsou translated Into
Turkish.

Garibaldi's lon.Meiiottl, 1 n member
of tho Itrilian l'aillanienl and au alder-
man of liomo.

lleniy M. Stanley says that Ktnlu
l'ftsha probably cannot eel used to tho
wnysot alvlllnllon.

While Piesident Carnot of France Is
In Coisica ho will pay a visit to the
house In which Kapoloon was born.

Queen Victoria plays crlbbagc with
Piince lleniy of Uattenbtirg at Aiv-lc- s

llalns. Henry's position as a queeu's
on in law is no slnecuie.

Now comes the ltimor that Oonoral
Mnhono would rather succeed "iiertto"
Adams ns Minister to Urnzii than be ap
pointed Consul General at Paris.

Algernon Charles Swinburne never
wears anything In tho lino of neekecar
which Is not icd, Ho likes brilliant
(oloiing both in atliio and literature.

Dr. Mar Walker is this spring wear
Ing ii lull hut with n wide, culling biim,
r double bicnstcd frock coat and pantn
loons of hoi favorite width, also a small
bow tie nml her usual smile.

Sccrctniy Maine owns a farm of 100

ncies near HMabi tli, Pa. He also owns
the coal under 1,100 acres of sunound-h-

land. Mr. lllaine puichased a pirt
of this land over twenty years nsro. He
has not mined ttnv coal theio siuco IS?.".
Do seldom visits liis farm and it is said
that he would like to sell It.

The 1'mpeioi William s older is that
no poi trait of him or of tho Knipress or
of other members of the imperial family
Is to be published without his express
sanction. Displeased with tho photo-
graphic studies so far put befoiu the
public, the rmpcror la having his por-
trait painted by tluco uitlsts Koner,
Piell and Ilcckcit to whom he gives
Billings simultnneouslv. Sittings aio
also now given to a sculptor for tho Um
peroi 's bust.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD

Only a few years ago the countiy
lang with the piaisc of Miss Kate Shel-
ley of Monlgoiui, Iowa, who crossed a
swollen sti cam intho dark, at a gicat
lisk to hetself nnd In tho midst of a
howling stounto saoa passenger tiain,
for the bridge had been swept nway by
a toirent, says th'o Chicago Tribune.
Poems wcie written on tho episode,
picluies appealed in the illustrated pi-pci-

and Innumei.iblo paragraphs
were written about tho heiolne. It is
said that she Hived tho rallioad com
pany $50,000 or moie in piopertv, to
say nothing about what they might have
been cailed upon to pay for lives lost
and patteuceisinjuied.

To-da- Miss Shelley is the solo sup
poit of a widowed mother nnd thiee
small childicn, and they aie living In a
heavilj nioi tijagod home, which is
tilth only piopcity. Thieeyeais ago
hhe lisked hci life foi otheis, and lier
low aid Is chiefly the consciousness of a
hi ave and successful deed. The rail-
road company gave her n small icwaid,
less than the value of ono of the cars
which she saved, and the passengers,
whoso lives were pieserved by her act,
have cntiiely forgotten her.

WIT IN A SMALL WAY.

Throw away tho old-utjl- sartdlo
, That tho women Usui to ride,

Xow on eijiilnes tliov'll skedaddle,
Pint of tluin on tfllier sldo.

Soon tliclr prancing ftctds bestriding
So tlielr lender now asserts

All tlip women will be riding
Clad in bifurcated skirts.

Shades of grandpas and grandmothers'
Did tlici ever dre.im we'd seo

Women riding lllco their brothers
Both sides simultaneously?

Chicago Herald.

Tho Russian Car is very nervous.
"What is that?"' he asked the

major-domo- , as a loud yell and a dull
explosive thud broke tho air around
the Winter Palaco.

The ofllclnl questioned went off to in-

vestigate and returned.
"it is nothing ot moment, your

Majesty; only the cook filing a couple
i of bums who wanted somo cold
j lcluuh." Philadelphia Timci.

"Did j ou ever have any luck V
les, mil"

"But what?"
"I had to work for H,"Uhietjo

I Tim en.

When a man twins to one for ad vice,
nine times in ten the advice given tuius
to naught. Puc?.

Klnstein I haf shust been looking
ofer my ngounts, Rachel, und I ilnd I
vull hnf to bum up der store again un-
less you economise a heap sight more
closer ns you haf been.

Mis. unsteln Vull, shust tell mo
vnt you vant to do Solomon.

Klnstein 1 seo some luxuries on der
expense book dot might be dlsponsod
with.

Mis. lllnstein Tot, for instance, Sol-
omon

P.insttin Soap. America.

Rcstnuiant Cook (to new assistant)
Mix three tablcspoonfuls of condensed
milk with half a pint of Hour, some
water and a couple o' spoonfuls of
starch. Quick, now.

Kow Assistant Yes, sir. What's It
for?

Cook (slapping somo bread on n
crldlion) Got an ordor for cieam
toast. AVw York WeeUy.

"LOVE IS ENOUGH.-- '

TltAOEtir.

The groom was loving, tho bride was fair,
Her ujes met his with a witching air;
She was tender and meek as a maid should

be,
And kho had no uiorosciiso than h bibo of

tluco.

"Youngster, ben are !" tho old men said,
"We'te tried tho pass" but he shook .his

head.
II u shook his head oracularly;
"In marriage, 'I.ovo Is enough, ' " quoth

lie.

llieakfast at home. How strango aud
sw cet !

lint sometUlng was wrong with tho things
to cat;

Something w as qucf r In cofleo and tea
""J'i g'vo ine a kiss Instead," said he.

Dinner at home but he could not eat,
Oh ravvlsh potatoes 1 Oh Mln-drlc- d meat '

"You've left out the tasto from the soup,"
moaned he.

"I'll make It all right with a kUs," smiled
she.

Supper at home, and he could not eat,
Oh bread like putty I Oh mush of wheat '

oh slliny pickles ' Oh tea of tan
lie rose from the table a starving man.

Alack, what alleth that bridegroom novrr
He stamps and roars as ho knots bis

brow,
'Go homo to your mother, and say from

ine
That love Is not nearly enough," quoth he,

- Gv'jd UouicUejiinf,
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THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Mrs. De Ford Webb gnvo n pink
luncheon yesterday In honor of her
cnuhii Mrs, Houston of Now York,
w ho was also her guest. The comp.auy
was seated nt four round tables set
In the dining-room- , wlmro tho
llorol decorations wcie of La
Franco roses and lilies of tho valloy.
An ornamental silver lamp under a

of pink silk and
lnco stood In the centre of each table.
Homnu punch was served In ciystnl
clear cups of Ice. The guests wrio
Madame Rometo, Mis. J. G. Car-
lisle, Mrs. William Carlisle, Mis
Hutchinson of JIcw York, Mh.
S. M. Bryan, Mts. Oulliwaltc, Mrs.
Parker Mann, Mrs! Albert A. Wilson,
Mrs. Mncla3, Mis. Mcnocal, Mts.
Thomas Wilson. Mis. Scaton Perrv and
slsttr, tMis. Hniper of Philadelphia,
Mrs Arims, Mis. Cunningham, Mrs.
Soulc, Mrs. Mnuiy, Mis. Fiyo of Maine
nnd Mrs. Bc.all, mother of the hostess.

Mrs nud Miss Ikitchellor gave a hand-
some dinner last evening, at which tho
cuotts weru Miss McMillan, Miss Will
laiinou. Miss Bonrdm.an, Miss Pronou,
Miss Cullcii, MNs Condlt Smith, Air,
Clanm ede, tho Swiss Minister; Mr.
Grip, tho Swedish Minister; Mr. von
Swuiderer of the Netherlands Legation,
Mr. Hansen of the Russian Legation,
Mr. Levi of thg Italian Lcgatlqn tiu J.

Bnron Bcek-Frft- s of the Sf edlsh Lega-
tion.

Sir Julian and Lady Paunccfoto en
tertnlned ut dinner last ovonlng tho fol
lowing guests; Senator Cameron, Sen-

ator and Mrs. Havvlcy, tho Colombian
Minister nud Madnino Ilurtndo, Mrs.
Russell Harrison, Mis. Munro Ferguson,
Professor Lunclcy, Mrs. Hobson, Mr.
nnd Mis. Richardson, Miss Rosallu
Brown, Mrs. A. T. Wright, Mls3
Cooper, Baron Speck von Sioinburg,
Viscount Mnnpoth, Mr. Lief Jones, tho
Hon. II. O. Edwards, tho Hon. Michael
llcibcrt, Mr. Spring Rico, Mr.-Arth-

Herbert. The decorations were La
France loses and fems.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather yesterday afternoon the ladies
of tho Cabinet who icsutncd their
foimnl receptions welcomed a goodly
number of callers. Mrs. and Miss
Wannmakcr were assisted by their
pucst. Miss Pcttit of Philadelphia, and
Miss Dcering. Mrs. Lowrio Bell pre-
sided in the tea room. The parlors
weie cosily lighted with numerous
handsomo lamps, while stands of cut
(lowers hero nud there added to tho
homcllko effect.

Mis. Windom was assisted In receiv-
ing by her oldest daughter and Mrs.
Green of New York. Miss Floronco
Windom presided at tho tea lablo In
the second pailor.

Mis. and Miss Miller as usual hold a
pleasant reception and were assisted In
extending a cordial welcome to their
callers by Mis. Flshback of St. Paul,
Mrs. Strlckley and Miss Studcbaker.

Mrs. John Miller and Mit. Lothrop
Bradley were among the dinner-giver- s

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Blaine, accompanied by Miss

Mnrgaiet Blaine and Mrs. Eugene Halo,
has gone to New York on business con-
nected with tho tiousseau for Miss
Blaino's marriage, which takes place in
this city on tho 17th instant. The
ladies are at the Fifth Aveuuo Hotel.

Mrs. Carlisle will not resume her
this season.

Dr. and Mis. Guy Whiting have
Iroui abroad nnd are at the Arno.

Tho inaiilago ot Miss Annie G.
Vcazoy to Mr. Clifford S. Walton was
celebrated last evening, at 7.80 o'clock,
at Epiphany Church. Rev. Dr. Mc-Ki-

officiated. The bride entered on
the aim of her father, one of the Inter-
state Commeico Commissioners, d

by the ushers, Mr. Albln Veaiey,
Mr. Rogers. Mr. Parti Idgc, Mr. James
Page, Mr. Harfy Celley and Lieulouant
Rebel'; the bridesmaids, Miss Lliabeth
Smith of Vermont, Miss Joannotto
Ilalforil, Miss Harriet Hutchin-eod- ,

Miss IhHS Pntteison, and
tho maid of honor. Miss
Madeline Townsend. Tho groom, at-
tended by his best man, Lieutenant
Landroy, met the bride at tho altar.
Tho wedding gow n was of white satin
and court train, ov cr a petticoat em-

broidered In silver. The bodice was
finished with a fall of polntc

lace. The veil was fastened with a
diamond pin which held a spray of
lilies of the valley. Tho bouquet of
Puritan roses carried concealed a ring,
which was subsequently caught by
Miss Halfoid. Tho bridesmaids' gowns
were of white tulle, with bodicc3 of
white faille, and each young lady car-
ried In place of a bouquet, as the gift
of tho bride, a prayer-book- , bound" in
white, with the initials of tho bride and
groom in silver. The gown worn by
tho maid of honor wa3 of Mae crene.
Following the ceremony at tho church
came a reception at tho residenco of
Senator and Mis. Ldmunds on Massa-
chusetts avenuo, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Walton left for a trip, upon their
return from which they will reside at
tho Elsmerc.

Mis. Mcnocnl left this morning for
New York to Join her husbind who ex-
pects to sail on the ilOth InsU for
JSicaiagua.

Tho marriage of Mr. W. J. Littell
and Miss Tilley Roomo of 1317 Cor-
coran street was quietly solemn-l7c- d

before a small gathering of
friends by Rev. Father Chappelle, at
St. Matthew's Chinch, this foicnoon.
Immediately after tho ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Littell left for an extended trip
South, nnd upon their return will re-

side at 1200 N street noithwest. Tho
groom is well known as a young patent
attorney of this city.

Hcrr von Alvensleben, who so re-

cently declined to succeed Count Her-
bert Bismarck as German Secretary of
Stato forFoielgn Affairs. Is well kuown
in Washington. In 1884 ho camo to
this couutry as Minister Plenipotentiary
after having previously served as secre-
tory of tho German Legation somo n

years befoio. After a residence of
thrco years as Minister In Washington,
Hcrr von Alvensleben was tiansfcned
to Brussels and Count D'Aico, tho
present Minister, appointed to succeed
him.

A recent present to the Queen of
Sweden fiom tho Crown Princess of
Denmark during tho former's visit to
Copenhagen is a text album Illuminated
In llftecnth century stylo by tho Prin-
cess own hand, containing the Queen's
favorite verses from tho Old and Now
Testament. Each pago Is ornamented
with a different design, so carefully
and claboiately executed that several
vcars havo been occupied by Her Royal
Highness in the nccompllshmcut of tho
tusk. The binding Is of embossed
leather, with the arms of Sweden sur-i- n

muled by a pattein especially so
lected by the Princess, and the book is
mounted in silver. Tho Qttccn has
been In poor health and depressed
spirits all winter. Tho piesentntion of
lliis beautiful woik, which combines
with Its artistic merit the priceless
valuo of tho love expended In Its com-
pilation, Is said to havo greatly affected
the Invalid Queen.

ilia Dear llvu Hundred,
fioin JHtrl.

Aieliltect So you've made up your
mind to build, eh? Do you know Just
what jou vyfint?

S. U. Burb No, not yet. My friends
haven't let mo Into their secrets on that
point, yet.

(

MNATOH IJANII I.'S AMKNlJMIJNT,

An Ailmtrnlilo Hcliiunoniiil Simula sticv
creel, Sny I.eudlni; 'N'nTpiiorn,

Hitllimore Sun: After tho coinnle
lion of the certmoiilcs nt the National
Capital, the Daniel amendment pio I

pons tho transfer of the guests of tin
G ov ernnicnt to Chlcogo, to join In the
dedication of the exposition buildings
As a whole, tho amendment Is calcu-
lated, It must bo ndmllted, to stimulate
Inlcrtsl in tho fair at homo and abioad,
nnd thus to piomole its success.

Baltimore American: Tho amend
incut which Senator Daniel has offered
to tho World's Fnir bill Is an exceed-
ingly good ono. In a way that Is both
feasible and attractive, ft gets around
tho Idea of holding an 180:) expolllon
In 1WI.1 and observes the gicat quadto-centennia- l

nt the proper date. It docs
this by two great events which
shall bo preliminary rind In-

troductory to tho Chicago enterprise.
By making both events a part of tho
Columbus Celebration it ados breadth
nnd dignity to tho Exposition and s

a plan that will Intensify tho
of tho world In tho Fair as could

be done in no oilier way,
It will blud the East and the Wcstln

measureless enthusiasm for the great
fair, and glvo it a boom throughout the
whole world. Senator Daniel's
amendment should be passed unani
mously.

2?ew York 11 "oi W: Senator Daniel of
Vliginia has offeied an amendment to
tho Fair bill which has very mnch
merit in it. Ho proposes that tho coun-
try shall rccognlo tho year ISO 3 as ono
big with moaning to tho Hemisphere.
Ills amendment provides for a real
International celebration nt Wash-
ington In October, 1S02, which
shall includo tho unveiling
of n monument to Columbus nt
tho Capital. The ceiemonyls to be
preceded by a grand naval leview in
tho harbor of New York and at Hamp-
ton Roads. r '

Senator Daniel's amendment should
Tie adopted. There Is no doubt that
Now York's pait in this programme
will bo well performed.

JVeie Yorl Herald: Tho gicat fair will
not bo opened In Chicago until 1893,
and wo think well of the proposition,
added by Senator Daniel to the Fair
bill, that in October, 102, the
actual dato of tho discovery
of America shall bo celebrated
by a grand naval leview. to bo
held lhstin the bay of New York and
and later at Hampton Roads. In this
review, according to tho plan brought
foiwnrd, tho Piesident is lobe asked to
invito the great powcis of Europe and
the republics south or us to let detach-
ments of their fleets take pait.

It is an admirable scheme, nnd we
hope Congress will authorize It as au
impoi taut and most intciestlng part of
the commemoration of an event in
which Kuiope bos even a gicater his-

toric Intel est than America.
That there should be in 1802 same

commemoration of the great event of
the discovoiy of America" in Washing-
ton, the Capital of the United Stales,
setms to us not only proper but neces-
sary. Such a commemoiatlon will
bo had, we suppose, In every
one ol our sister lcpubllcs, and
what Is proposed by Senatoi Daniel, tho
un veiling of a statue of Columbus and
the opening of a creat memorial hall,
strikes us as both fit and modest. Wo
tiust Congress In passing the Chicago
Fair bill will adopt, also, this plan cou-talnc- d

in tho amendment of Senator
Dankl.

rianxisE dkess in jal'an.
Yum Yiim'R Tnllpt from tlio Hath to

Attire,
Having been soaped and dried, tho

Japanese girl takes a long strip of cot-

ton or silk, according to her tasto and
condition, tho strip being about eighteen
Inches wide aud three yards long.
Holding tho upper corner of one end of
tho cloth just over tho left hip, sho
winds the strip tightly around the loins
and hips, fastening It by tucking tho
end corner in tho belt so made. This
might be called tho Japanese corset,
except that, instead of compressing tho
waist, it squeezes tho lower abdominal
portions and upper hip. When prop-cil- y

put on It makes an
rigid bandage, and it 13

this which gives that peculiar little
shuttle and swing to tho original Yum
Yum's wnlk, the legs being really only
movable from tho knoo down. Most
writers have ascribed this waddle to the"
wearing of high wooden clogs, but this
Is a mistake- - Tho men wear clogs,
but they walk as frcoly as an Indian.

The kilt, so to speak, having been
adjusted, tho Japaneso girl then slips
on a little loose, sleeveless jacket again
cttner oi cotton or siik wmcii comes
down to the loin clolli, and over that a
blouse or short kimono; then another a
llttlo longer, two or three ot these, then
the kimono, nnd then the obi or
bow. All theso undergarments
nnd tho kimono itself are crossed
In fiont and arc open at tho neck.
Each is decorated at the neck with a
strip of colored crape, and tho whole Is
so arranged that these strips show one
beneath the other. Sometimes a hollo
will show n half docn or moro of theso
different colored strips, the effect being
quite lalnbowlsh. If tho weather Is
warm the inner garments are dispensed
with and the parti colored silks aio
sewed to tho inner side of the kimono In
a number of plaits.

Stockings tho Japanese woman does
not wear, except those vvho have
adopted tho Euiopcau fashions, whllo
tho shoo is cither n sandal or a clog. No
matter what the form of the sandal or
clog, tho method of attachment is al-

ways tho same a soft loop into which
the foot Is thrust, with n thong to pass
between tho grent too and tho others.
The sandal (znri) Is nearly always mado
with a stiaw solo and quilted top, and
Is used for Indoor wear, whllo the cloir
(gitu) Is of wood. Their height Is reg-
ulated by tho "tony" aspirations of tho
wearer, "just as Fiench heels of exces-
sive height aie woin by our own fashion-
able sisters.

The kimonos seen In this country
just clear tho ground, and this Is tho
ovcry-da- cut of the garment. When
tho Japanese young lady wishes to put
on stylo, however, sho lengthens hor
kimono and adds to its breadth In tho
lower portions so that it shall spread
out on tho floor as sho stands. This
Is her tiain, but must stand all
arouud her feet In boll-shap-

Tho nlco management of this tiain Is
a great achievement, and takes much
practlco to bring about tho ti uo Japanese
angles and stillness. In tho old days
tho kimonos woin by tho couit ladles
wero something extraordinary in their
voluinlnousncss, They vveio not only
long behind, but they were also long
befoio, and tho poor creatine stumbling
along In ono of these looked as though
sho wero shulllltig about on her knees.

It Is In her obi, or sash, however,
that tho Japaneso hollo takes her gicat-cs- t

pride. Oidinnrlly it is tied behind
In a bow about a foot square at tho
buck, resembling a cartiidgo box in,
shape. But there tiro times when this
modest little bow will not sulllce, and
there uro ladles vvho go to excesses In
the slo of tho obi. It is mado out ot
black silk, folded to be fully a yard
wide, nnd It Is tied in a bow, whoso ends
extend fully three feet across. More-
over, It Is worn in fi out and n llttlo to
tho side, and altogether Is n stunning
affair.

I tOI'KM WITH a BTitt'-imoriin- u.
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I'tPtt) Mnry Ktrtiy Disappear Train
liar Ounrtllaii'rt Homo.

Ivivv Youk, April 10. Edward J.
McAdams. need 21, has eloped from

his city with pretty Mary Kirby, aged
14, his brunette step-siste- daughter of
Miihacl Kirby, foromnn for P. II. Ben-

nett, a contractor, at Alton, W. Va
The girl was taken ftom tho homo ot
Mrs. Mulhollnnd, In Morrisnnla, In

whoo caio She had been left by her
father for tho last tlvo ycats. Mary's
mother was a widow when Kliby mar-
ried her, with ono son, Edward J. Mc
Adams, whoso home, since Mr. KIrhy's
death, has been with his aunt, Mrs.
Hutchinson, of No, 1028 Buttcrilcld
street, Chicago.

When young McAdams came on Fri-
day night to tako Mary, ns he said, to
tho family homo In Chicago, Mrs. Mul-

hollnnd wouldn't let her go, unless she
got pay for "bringing up" tho girl.
Tho two went nway together, never-
theless.

Somo doubt is expressed by the police
that McAdams Is any lelatlve of Mary's,
nud thoy aie Inclined to think that he
assumed tho pait of step brother, think-
ing to get Mniy away without any dllll-cult-

a (lAMiii.iNo nousi; sui:i.
A Willi Wants IMoncy Ilnr llusliHllil

lluvkeil Against Itio 'fleer,
Ni:w Youk, April 10. Mis. Alice M.

Freeman bases an Important suit against
"club-house- " proprietor on tho com-
plaint that on March 1 last her hus-
band, Walter R. Freeman, was en
tiustcd by her with securities worth
$0,000, which ho was to tako to Boston
for investment. He converted tho se-

curities Into cash and visited tho "club- -

houso" No. 818 Broadway, where, as
she claims, he lost "JS.IOO In a gambling
game. She began a suit ngnlust Miles
N. Farren and John II, McCaull, tho
reputed proprietors of the place, in tho
Court of Common Pleas.

In her affidavit she says that she is
that some prominent city oflicors

are inteicstcd in tho establishment, and
she wishes to make them defendants.
She applied to Judge Allen for
lcavo to examine tho defendant before
trial for tho purpose of framing her
complaint. Tho plaintiff says she pro-
poses to call tho Senato Investigating
Committee's attention to No. 818 Broad-
way, its occupants aud the city ollicers
whom sho claims aie concerned.

TltEATKI) Jillvi: A 11 12. VST,

A Miauhlnt; Condition of Allnlrs at tin
Almshouse

FALL Rivku.Mass., April 10. Mary
Lahey was airaigned in tho District
Court to day for a disturbance of tho
peace at Fall River Almshouse. The
prisoner told Judgo Blalsdell that a
shocking conditlon'of affairs exists at
that institution; that inmates are
abused, things nre unclean, that an idiot
boy Is confined in a loom tl d to a
stake, wallowing In llltb, and treated
like a beast.

She says that sho was confined In the
lock-u- for some petty offense, and
that tho air in tho cell was so vile that
sho had to smash tho window to kec
from suffocating. Judge Blaisdoll or
dcicd tho caso continued in oidcr to
give Maishal Hilyard n chance to inves-
tigate tho affairs at the almshouse.

OI'.MItAI. l'AOIl'IO OlTlCKIls.

Seimtiir Stanford J. lected I'rosldont
Other Itullrnuil Elections.

Sai,' Fiiancisco, April 10. Tho Cen-

tral Pacific Railroad dircctors.who wore
elected on Tuesday, met yesterday and
elected the following offlcers: Piesi-
dent, Lcland Stanford;
C, P. nuntington; second t,

C. F. Crocker; thlid vlcc-prcs- l

dent, A. N. Townc; treasurer, Timothy
nopklns; secrctnry and controller, E".

II. Miller. Jr.
The annual meetings of the various

blanches of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany wero also hold, and tho old ofli-

cors jind directors

AN AMAZING SCENE.

A Hint or Wliut Slav be Scon In thu
.Sklcn.

J'rom the Anna for Amll.
Astionomcrs say that tho fabulous

number of 20,000,000 stars all aglow
can be seen with a powerful telescope.
Whon wo consider that tho nearest of
these Is 200,000 times as far from us as
tho sun, and that it would tako fiom
threo-ond-aba- to twenty-on- years for
the light which reaches us to cease, if
they wero extinguished, we cannot grasp
nnd hold the vast conception in our
minds.

Yol It Is supposed that each of these
is a central sun with Its own colouy of
planets circling lound it, which in sbo
are vastly superior to those of our own
solar system and arc traveling thiough
spaco with such speed that It Is Impossi-
ble for us to comj rehend It. Tho star
Slrius is said to be moving fifty-fou-r

miles a second, or 101.400 miles per
nour, a naming mass, leading us oroou
of planets thiough illimitable space.

Tlio Wnmleror.
Fioml'uck.

Mrs. Gieenmeadow (in fiom tho
country on n visit) And, Martha, dear,
how's Maria Peicher?

Mis. Upham-Upha- Oh, hero's a
card fiom hert She's been away for
two months in Euiope, you know
and will bo nt home to moirow fiom 4
to 7. We must call.

Mrs. Oieenmcadovv. Well, I
Been away two months, and

going to btay homo only three hours!
Did you over;

Where tlio Olllcex Are,
Fiom the Ohlcayo Times.

A Minneapolis Republican journal
says that "the Republican party has tho
offices and that Is what Is tioubllng tho
Democrats." The Minneapolis editor
is mistaken. Tho Democrats are not
troubled and tho Republican party has
not got the olllccs. Said olllces are re-

posing In grandpa's hat, nnd the Dem-
ocrats just now aie enjoying the
troubles of tho Republicans vvho are
nosing about that ancient and well-woi-

headgear.

Idle Woolen Mill.
Fiom the SjtrimiJhM JttimWum.

Careful estimates, eays tho American
Wool Reporter, place the number of idle
woolen looms as high ns 00 per cent, of
tho wholo number. And this has como
about, It should bo icmcmbeied, after
several changes had been mado by the
Treasury Department In the dliectlonof
Increasing tho tariff laves on wools and
Woolens. Is It very probablo that still
higher tuxes will lenicdy tho sltuatlou'

WAHDJIN -- On Tiiotdar. April 8, 183d, Wll
llam Wallace Warden, In tlio UUlh year or hli
ago.

Ilemnlns of the deceased will bo taken to
Cincinnati, Olilo, for Interment In his family
lot at Snilng tirovo Cemetery, l'uneral serv-
ices at tlio grave

UNDEIU'AKKK.

V WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to nenrr Lea's Sons),

HTAKBIB
333 TENN AVENUE N. W.,

Houth HUto.
Branch offlco, 1M Maryland ave, s, vv.

rnu neoiio r.xonus.

Citizen Object to It nnd Thrrnh tho
l.nbor AEontn,

H.vt.eioh, N. C , April 10. For somo
time there havo been threats that tho
labor ngents who havo been carrying
off the negroes southwaid in such Im-

mense numbers would bo punished If
they did not desist. Nearly nil tho
ngents left tho Stato caily In March,
When tho crop season began, and de-

clared that they would not leturn until
late noxt autumn.

They were warned that tho farmers
would not submit to tho disturbance of
labor at this season of tho year, when
contracts are mado and farm work Is
nctlvelv In nioarcss. Ono ngent ven
tured to go ahead desptto tho vvornlnsr.
Ho made his appenranco at tho little
town of Scott yesterday morning. IIo was
waited upon by a party of citlous, who
pavo him a se'vero beating and made
him leave the place.

A 1101) Y IN A Wr.M.,

It Led to tlio Arrest of n Trolmlite
Murtlnrer,

MixM.Aroi.i, Minx., April 10. A

special to the Tribune from Faulkctoii,
S. D., says: "News was rccolvcd here
yesterday afternoon that tho body of E.
C. Ilardt, tho reported would-b- mur-
derer of his family, was found in a
well on a neighbor's farm, about two
miles south of tho scene of tho tragedy.
Tho sheriff, coioncr and a large number
of citlcns have gono out to Freeman's
place, where the body wos found, for
an investigation. It Is thought tho
family of the dead man will bo taken
into custody nt once, as theio is good
icason to bellovo thoy killed him and
manufactured tho story of his attack on
them nnd subsequent flight.

a mini: oaves in.
A irmiFO on tho Surfnco Completely

Disappears,
Scjunton, April 10. A cave In

In tho Greenwood mine at May-vlll- e,

a small mining town near here.
Tho miners had gono to work about an
hour before, but luckily the cavo-l-

happened in tho old workings. A space
about 100 fee) square sunk to the depth
of forty feet, cariying with it several
outhouses. One of tho buildings was
cairlcd completely out of sight, while
of otheis only the roof could be seen.

Tho houses near by were badly
shaken, and in two different kitchens
the stoves weie overturned, setting firo
to both buildings, but were extinguished
before much damage was done.

THE W03IAN ritESIHENl'

Of Mount Holyoko Collcco nml Who
Sho Is.

SriiixoviKLD, Mass., April 10. Mrs.
Elizabeth Billings Mend, who vvas
chosen president of Mount Holyoke
College, vice Miss Brlgham, deceased,
Is the widow of the late Rev. Dr. Mead,
who was a trustee of the college and
later a professor at Oberlin College,
whero Mrs. Mead taught In English
literature branches. Sho has of late
been an instructor nt Abbott Academy,
Andover. Sho is a cousin of Rev. Dr.
Stons of Brooklyn.

WellR Cetn Sixty l)nj 8,

Judge Miller bent Qeoigc Wells, col-

ored, to the "peu" this morning for
cutting Charles Watson. They became
Involved In an affray over a colored
clrl and the outcomo was that Wells
pulled a dangerous pocket-knif- e which
closely npproached n dirk and cut Wat-
son. It might havo been moio serious,
and Wells cau consider himself lucky
to get off with sixty days. ,

Another l'ollcv Operntor Anrstnd.
Isaac Hanlan, the operator of tho Vir-

ginia and Noifolk Policy Company, In
room No. 87 of tho Fedeial Bulldlng.was
arrested by Officer Block. The
papers, journal and ledger of the com-
pany, showing that they had twenty-tlv- e

dollars in tho bank and weie under
the buiden of thirty dollars n week
for expenses, wero secured. Hanlan
will demand a jury trial.

Mr. Stnplea Not l'roaeauteil.
A nolle pros, was entered this morn-

ing in the case of O. O. Staples, charged
with an assault on Officer Home. Mr.
Staples very fiankly admitted that ho
did not know Mr. Horno was an officer,
as ho was In citizen's clothes, and that
he only took hold of him with a view
to quieting a dlstuibauco, and not to in-
terfere w ith him in his official duties.

A $2,000 I'urchaso.
The Southwest Improvement Com-

pany to day puichased from Julia E.
Watcis the property at No. 1287 G
street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. Tho price paid was $23,000.
Mrs. Waters has occupied the property
for over forty ycius, and did not want
to part with ii, but tho advance of im-
provements in tho noithwest inado it
necessary.

Movinc it Itoglment,
General Rugcr has been oidered to

transfer tho Fifteenth Iufuntiy fiom
the Department of Dakota to tho Di-

vision of the Atlantic. This is In pur-
suance of a geneial plan to place a
laigcr body of troops within easy
distance of tho Movlcan bolder. Com-
panies A and D will go to Mount Ver-
non Bnnacks, Ala., and the other
companies to Jackson Bnnacks, La.

Klectrlc l.lRhtH ut tlio Nuvj-Yari- l.

The Washington Navy-Yar- d will bo
lighted by electricity t, being
tho first nnvy-ynr- d In the countiy to
adopt It. The plant is owned by the
Government.

A riurnllti Tlmt Will Grow.
Fiom the IVlUtslHtiie Fienlii'i flatter,

Rhode Islund's peculiar law for tho
election ot minority candidates to State
olllces gives the Republicans victory
thoie. But there ore moio Democrats
than Republicans in tho Stato, never-
theless, and tho plurality will grow to a
clean majority some of these days.

WATCHES.

I. W. SALT Bl & GO:

1107 1'villiM It nulu A

Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable time-keep- er can . be
bought to the most cxpensire.

These watches bear our
firm name, and are fully
guaranteed.

American Walt ha m
Watches of all grades

l. CA-ZEIX-
D

FROM

MR. T. E. ROESSLE.

ritonuETori or

The Arlington.

"TltK AltLtNOTON,"

Washington, D. C,
March 0, 1800.

MyDEAnDn. Ligiithimv.

It gives me gicat pleasure to stato

that you effected a remarkable euro of

deafness and discharge from tho cars In

tho caso of my cousin, Marcus C.

Roessle, and that the cut o has proved as

permanent as It wa3 radical. I feci smo

that without your skillful aid my cousin

would havo been a deaf man all his
life. Kuowlng of other cases in which
you havo been equally successful, I
chcei fully give you leave to refer to mo

at any time, and hope that your prac-

tice In Washington will provo a distin-

guished SUCC0S3.

Youis, truly, T. E. Ror.si,n.

DR. LIGIITIIILL can bo consulted

on Deafness, Catarih, Asthma and
Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs at

his office,

No, 1017 Fifteenth Street Northwest.

rieidics pass the door.
Office hours from 8to 12 and 3 to C.

OFFICE OP

WOODWAHD & LOTHROF,

Coiner 11th and IMs. n. w.

The large business of the

past week has conclusively

proven that you appreciate
our endeavor to give you

high quality goods at low

prices, and we shall con-

tinue to distribute the best
intrinsic values possibly ob-

tainable.

MORE ABOUT THOSE WHITE GOODS
FItOM AUCTION.

Their goodness has been

pretty well noised about.

You who bought early must
have been telling your

iriends. The demand is in-

creasing every day, We

never offered better values,

and desire that every one

of our patrons should take

advantage of this opportu-

nity to buy White Goods

below usu.al prices. Here
they are again:

1,000 yards Wlilto Lawn Apronottea, only
lOoperyaid.

8,000 yards Fine SUoer Quality Wlilto l'lnld
Lawns at 8, 10 and 12Joper)uid.

5,000 yaids Wlilto 1'lald Piques at 121o per
yard.

5,000 yaids White VIotoila Lawns at fl, e, 10

and 181c per yard.
l.OCO yards Wlilto India Linens at 10, i

and 15o rer yard.
Second floor.

We still have all letters in

the Braided Initial Pillow

Shams at $i per pair.
becond floor.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Comer 11th and F Sts.N.W.

AiirsKSinjiTS.

AMlAWll'SOnNT)
OI'IlHA-HOUS- B

JtVKIlY KNKNINfi
MA1IMIK HATUllUAY.
J,K.A.M.PAU;Bm.SNsoitAi:r:

1 ltUATHHSUCOESS

CAPTAIN

s"w x if1 a?,
INTRODUCIM!
Jilt.
AHTIIDIt
FOIlltl-H-

And an rroejitionnlly Capablo
loinfitnv, ineludliiR

M 1 8 H It O S A UAS1) .

Next Tveok Otinnlne ot tlio Hummer Soaion,
I'AMKTO riwtA iu.

Scats now on krIc apVE

ALIlAUOH'SfmAvriOl'KItA-nOUSE-
.

SriltNO AND SsUMMEU SEASON.
WATS AUK NOW ON BALK

For tho liuiOKural Week of tlio

Carlelon Opera Company

NKN ON,
COJIS1ENC1NO WO.NPAV, APUH, 11

Hcscrvod touts 50 unit 730
npo.tf
Vt KV. NATIONAl TllItATllE.
iM Every ovcnlnc, Wed. and Sat. Mat.'

OGHLK N
This (Thursday) Evening,

Lftft Time of

PEG WOFFINGTON.
Trldny Evuuluir, Alo Saturday Matinee,'

FORGET-ME-NO- T.

Saturday ftvo. I JOCELYN(Only Tlmoi. I

Monday, I Auiruttin Uo'y sllompanyof Cojno- -

April ii, II uiaiiK iron luly'a Theatre, N. Y.
Seats now on onle

VTEW NATIONAL THEATKE.
IN SFJvl'UL.

FIRST ENGAGEMENT IN WASHINGTON

-- or -

AUGUSTIH DALY'S COMPANY.

3Ir. Dalj '& ('nm)auy
W 111 play tholr fourth eniMROincnt In London
this year, opening at Honry Irvlng'i Lyceum
1 lieatro early In Juno, and previous to tholr
departuro for England will mnko

PL SPECIKL TOUR
In this country, visit Idr only the cltlos of
Washington, Philadelphia, Chicago nnd
lloston.

Their ropertolro for tho City of Washington
Iin9 icon inado oipeolnlly to enable tlio pnb
He of this city to witness

ALL THE GHK IT SUCCESSES
of Daly's Thoatro.Now York, and will preient

JIIesADA HEHAN.
Mrs. OIL11IJIIT, ISABBLItlVIN 1

KITTY CHEATHAM, MAY 8YLVIK,
KLKANOUMAHEITI, EDITH CHANE,

JOHN UltEVV.
CHAS. FISHErt, C3KOHOE CL AUK E

FltJlDBKHMIOND. 1HTMMACKINTO 'I.
CHAS. Wll EATLKY, CHAS. LECLERf'Q
EtaUNEOltJIANII, HOBAUT BOSWOIt I'll

JAM Ls LEWIS,

In thtlr most popularperonat!ons, the Dider-
ot tho pcrfonndiitts lor tho

ONE l7liEE3K ONLY
Thoy can play In Washington, being:

Monday, Aprllli Itallroadof Lovo
Tuosday, April 10 Taralna tho Shrew
Wednesday Matinee Tinning tliobhiew
Wednesday, April 10 y Eight
Tnursday, April 17 'Jho Great Unknown
Friday, April 18 As You T.Ike U
Saturday Matlneo As You I.Iko It
Saturday, April 10 ADoublo Hill

riticES-s- a, ji.so. si. tsc, soc. andsso.
Every porformanco under tho personal di-

rection of Mr. AUdUSTIN DALY.
Sale of scats and tlnglo boxes will open

THURSDAY MOKNINO at 6.S0. ap5,Tt

TJ ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

Special Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urduy

Grand Scenic and Acting Production of tho
Magnificent RealUtlo t'omody-Drama- ,

LOST IN NEW YORK.
AVastRIverof Real Water,

An Actual Steamboat Running at Full Speed.
Grand Souvenir Matlnoo Saturday.
Curtain Rises at 12 Noon Sharp.

Next week "Shadows of a Great City."

ERNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON TnEA
THE. llth St., south of Pcrma. avo.

Ladies' Matinees Tnes.. Thura. and Sat.
first Appearrnco In Washington ot

Farrestei's Grand Oriental Extravaganza

AND
BUHLESQUE COMPANY.

LOBE THEATRE,G1r PA. AVE., NEAR 11Tn ST.
Monday, April 7, and During tho Week,

GEORGE FRANCE and LULU DELMAY and
P. J. RING'S STATUE and SPECIALTY CO.

Matinees, Monday, Wednesday, Friday add
Saturday. Admission at night, 10,23, :i0 ana
tec. Matinees, 10, 20 and 80c.

DR. FERRAUD'S
Tonic line of Coca

IS JUST wnAT YOU NEED

If your nerves aro all unstrung If yon' 03l
irritablo, cross and fretful If yon And It lit
Ucultto conecntrato your mind If yoiu-- i
dlscoui aged and think Hfo Is not worth;!
ing. It Is much better to uso

Til IS SPLENDID TONIO

than to go off and sock to drown theso mis
eiablo toolings In
thereby obtaining only TEMPORARY 11B- -
LIEF, when by using

Dr. Ferraud's Tonic Wine of Coca

you TONE IIP YOUTl SYSTEM AND OIVE
rATUItliAcnANCUTOEFFECTAPEUMA.

NENT CURE.

TnE MEDICAL PROFESSION

Indorse It as a pleasant and effective nervo
tonlo and stimulant and proscribe It for all
Nervous Troubles, Thin Blood, Malaria, Loss
of Appotlto, Weak Stomach, Loss of vigor
nnd all troubles of this sort "that flush 19

noir to."

Prerarcd by

Manufacturing Chemist,

101 1 1' STHHET XORTlttVi-S- T.

Washington, D. C.
dAsfebitf

F SHMPLESS

Washington's

18 LOCATED AT

No. 1223 P Street,
Where You Will Always rind

Fresh Pure and Delicious Candies

AT rOPULAR PRICES.

SPECIALTIES:

Butter Cups,
Nut Oandies,

SLND

Fine Bonbons"
war15.diS.lm


